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hereinafter referred to as "The Assignor" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context include his/her
heirs, executo$ and administrators and in case of a company or firm. iti successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LIMITED. having irs Registered Office ar
208, Colden Chambers, New Andheri Link Road. Andheri (WI Mumbai - 400 058. hereinafrer referred to 0s
"The Assignee" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context, ioclude its successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS 'The Assignee" is rhe Redsrered Copyright Sociery in India to do business in Musicat
or action iDtended to be sung. spoken or performed with the Music and in thus actively
engaged in promoting lie cause and welfare of Authors, Composers. Publishers and Owners of Copyright in
Musical Works and exercising and enforcing on behalf of its Members, all Rights and Remedies of rhe owners by
virtue of tie Copyright Act. 1957 in respect ofrhcir Performing Rights and Mechanical Righrs.
Works and./or Words

AND WHEREAS "The Assignoi' is desirous ofjoining rhe Membership of rhe Assigne€ Socier) and has
for that purpose applied for and/or has been accepted as a Member ofthe Assignee Society ;
AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" has in consideration of (he services rendered and/or to be rendered
he.einafter by the AssiFee. agxeed to assign wholly and absolulely the Copyright for rhe Public perlbrmance and
Mechanical Rights of his/her/its existing Musical Works, Arrangements. Compositions, Transcripts and

Manuscripts whether published or unpublished including those recorded on the sound tmcldrecording of
Cinematograph Films or sound recording (as set out in the Schedute hereunder at present and notified ro the
Sociely later in futurc for existing and/or future Works and hereinafter relered to as "thc said Workr, ) in which
Copyright subsists and also all fuore Works which "The Assignee" nay hereinafter create or bring into existence
by any means whalsoever to the AssiSnor wholly. and exclusively to the erclusion of all other persons (including
himself or herself or ilsel0.
WITNESSETH as follows:-

l.

ln this

Deed unless the context otherwise admits, lhe follo,,l,ing expressions, shall have the meaninE

assigned to rhem

a.

"Musical Work" and "Literary Work" shall have the meinings assigned to them as per the
provisions of the Copyright Acl. 1957 alld as amended from time to time withour prejudice to the
generality of the expression ard includes :a. Any combinalion of melody and harmony or eilher of them. printed, rcduced to writing or

b.

c.

d.
e.

f.
b.

)

:

otherwise graphically poduced or reproduced.
Any pafi ofa musical work.
Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
Any words or music of monologues having a musical rntroduction or accompaniment.
Performance of any vocal or insrnmenlal music eirher live or by recorded disc. tap€, soundtraclrrecording of cinematogtaph filnl or sound recording or in any other form of audio or
video recording.
Any words (or pafl of \r,ords) which are associated wlth a musical work (even if lhe musical
work itself is not io copyright. or even if rhe perfom ng rights in the musical work are nol
administered by the Society).

The expression "Performance" shall mean and include. unless othertvise srated. any mode of visual or
acoustic presentation including any such presentation by an_"- means whatsoever whether by live or
sound recording of the said musical & literary work by way of a broadca-srconrmunication to public

by

mecharical or digital or electronic means or the causing of a tuusical & Iiterary work to be
transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion service, or by Ue exhibition of a Cinematograph film, or by
the use of a sound track/rccording , or by any means of making the musical & lilerary work available
to the public. or by any other means whatsoevert or by way of singing, recitation, rendition.
intonalion, spealing and playing an instrument and such other references ro "Perform" and
"Performing" shall be construed accordingly.
c.

The expression 'Performing RighC' means and includes the "Performance" and or rhe Right of
Performing the "Musical and Literary Work" or Communicating the ..Musical and Literary Work,, to
the Public or in Public, bioadcasting and causing to be Eansrhi[ed to subscribers to a diffusion
service in all pans of th€ world. by any means and in any manner \xhatsoever, including making the
Work available lo the Public of all Musical and Literary Works or pans thereof and such word$ and
parts lhereof (if any) as arc associated thercwilh including (wilhout prejudice to the generalily of the
expression "Musical & Literary Works), the vocal and instrumental music recorded in Ciiematograph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s), the words and,/or music of monologues havinS musical introduirion,
and/or accompaniment. and $e musical accompanimenl of non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including operlts, opereta's, musical plays, revues o. paotomimes and balleis. videos, plays.
sedals, dmumenudes. dramas, commentaries etc. accomFanied by musical & literary work and the
right ofauthorizing any ofthe said Acts.

d. The €xpression 'Mechanical Righr" means and includes the right of maling. Sound Recordings of all
musical works or pans thereof and such words and pans thereof (if any), as are set oul in the
definition of "Performing Right" and "RecordinS" includes wirhout limitation ro the generality of the
expression, the recording of sounds from which such sounds may be produced regardlesi of ttre
medium on which such recording in made or the method b! which the sounds are produced.

2.

1

The Assignor hereby assigns to the Sociely for all pans of rhe world. AU performing Righrs and
Mechanical Righrs in Musical works and/or in the words or actions associated thereyith. which now
belong to or shall hereafter be acquired by or be or become vesied in the Assignor during fie conlinuance
of the Assignor's membership of rhe sociery in consld.ration oI the Assignor beiig assured of his
admission to the membership of the Assignee Society for his lile time anrl all such parls or shares
(whether limited as ro time. prace. mode of enjoymenr or other*'ise) and/or aI
such interests and
Royalties in the Performing RiShrs or Mechanical tughls as so belong ro or shall be so acquired by or
become vested in rhc Assignor (alr such premises hereby assigned or expressed or intended to'be assigned
or expressed are hereinafter collectively rcfened to as..the Rights Assigned") TO HOLD the same unto

the "Assignee" for irs excrusive benefit dudng the residue
shall resp€ctively subsist.

3.

4.

oflhe term-for which the righrs

so assigned

The "Assignee" doth hereby covenant wirh rhe "AssiSnor" rhar rhe Assignee sociery wi tiom rime to
time pay to lhe "Assignor" such sums of money out of the monies collecied by the Assignee Society in
respect of the exercise of the Performing Righ6 and Mechanicirl Rights in all iti works ofits members as
the "Assignor" shall be endtled ro receive in accordance with the rules of the Assignee sociery for the
time being. However. the Assignor and the Assignee respectrvely recognize the riiht ofrhe rispective
Publisherro receive 50% and rhe riShr of rhe composer toieceive107. a-nd rhar of rh-e Lyricist to ieceire
207. of rhe disrributable royafties received by (he Assignee Sociely. bur only if suih Composer or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of fie society However. in case of Royaliies from Audio visual
means' the Publisher recognizes the right of the Audiovisuar pubrisher / producer to receive
25c,? of the
distributable royalties for the exploitation ofthe Musical work\ or of rhe words assmiated therewith i,
an
Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor dorh hereby covenan with the Assignee that rhe Assignor has good right and full power to
assign the rights assigned in rhe manner aforesaid to rhe Assignee ind hereb] wanints
thar rhe Musicar
Works or the Words associated lherewith, in resped of which ;e Rights are hereby assigned
or purponed
to be assigned, do not or will not as the case may, be infringe the Copyrights in any
other Works and ihal

the Assignor will ar arr times hereafter keep rhe Assignei larmtesi aia indem;ified againsl
alr ross,

damage, cosl$, charges and expenses which the Assignie ma\ suffer or incur in
,esp€ct;f any cl:rims
which may be made upon or against the Assignee in respeo of or as a result of
a;y exercise by the
Assignee or any of the rights which are hereby assigned or plrrpo(ed to be assigned
to be the Asslgnee
and that the Assignor shall and will do and,/or cause to execute ;nd nake all
suc; acts. deeds, poweis of
anomey. assignments and assurances for the funher beltermenr and/or more satisfaclory
assignlng in lhe
Assignee or enabling lhe Assignee lo enforce the righrs assigned or any plrn
tereof as the A;ig;e may
from lime to dme rcasonably require.

1

SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All Prst, P.esent rnd Future Works bclongiDg to the Assigtror.
som€ ofth€m as Follows

r

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe A3signor hrs hereunao get his signature rod the Assignee has caused its
CotrrmoD Seal hereuoto fired or the dry rnd the yerr first hcrehrbove written.

SIGNED SEAIED rDd DELI!'ERED
by the above - named Assignor

(Signature ofMember)

Name

Categor]
In pr€sence of

Name :-

THf, INDIAN PERtrORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
REGD. OFFICE

:

208. COLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD,

HERI (W), MUMBAI -

L ofTHE INDIAN
THE COMM
PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY UTD.
wes hereunto rmred in the Presetrce of:

4OO 053,
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